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Come to Detroit a

, The Automobile
Center Detroit trained men ect

preference and lobs cukUy. Hunk
what It means to Ieara ia the Michigan State Anto

School. Factories endorse our School, dad to emnloy oar- -

crad nates or DtTer them temtorr. Mm are needed evrrr--
srher as testers, reoair men. rhnnffmn. Hundreds

- . of our graduates start ia business for themselves. . -
44 suto factories in Detroit and 140 parts factories. Stadents get actual

ext rience in handling: alt kinds of electrical nata ttminniML - fwt (trailed a
Spraene Electric Dynamometer for block testing purposes for students' use.
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We teach yon to handle any aato proposition.' Students actually bo 114 oars from start to finish.
3
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eettilUr taCtOIT TXanUnC UL aembUnZ. blOCE-tOstin- e. road tftttin manthinir Hwlil iwmrJat.a lYnnnr coarse. AJ1 leading types or .... wStarting. Lighting and ignition system in operation, teix cylinder Lazier. eight cylinder Xing OMd Cor

Stadebaker1917 cWi. BuickLil6 1917 chassis
Hudson Superb 11917 chassis Chalmers 8-3- 0" 1917 c

. CoU 8" 1917 chassis - - ' Saxon M6" 1917 chassis

Wintoa "6" 1917 cWk
Packard Twin--8 1917 chassis
Detroiter 6M 1917 chassis
Oreriand 1917 chassis ;
Wmys4Cnight 1917 chassis

Drm& EIetria 1917 ebitU Mavw.H 1917b.U
Ut Ah.Vt iiws ivi cnniir vkhoodim o iti Caasstf

OfierAU tht Year. Graduate in IP to 12 Wteks, Enter Classes Any Time, Any Day.' Tktte Classes Daily: .Morning-- , Afternoon Evenvnz. -

Money Back
Guarantee1 J- v

l" wWe rasrsnfee to qnai'
IfT vooiaa ahorttinie

Twenty Million Miles of Telephone Wire
tors position u cbsnf.
tear, repair man, teat.
r,demonitrator, anto
laetriciaa, garste

own, or automobile
dealer, paying from
17. t J800 Mmfchlr
oi re&undroixnuoneT.
Wev ae censtaatlx
now rvQuests fw
fiehigan Stats Aato
thnnlflriilnileattiin

swcsntspply.

The telephone wire in use in
the Bell System is long enough
to run from the earth to the
moon and back again forty
times.

The Bell System has about

Prepare to Serve Vwir Gounbv NOW
SSSXSSXiSSt men.; No natter whAt errloT Che llmr b to.

saaehinerr tho4
ae in serrxce.

Quartermaster Department and Signal Corps Need Trained Msa
twice as much telephone wire
cs all Europe.Ths Mlchi Into School trains' wnJBtabs men - -- No matter what

t Jhoronghly. Jerr learns pleasure cars, aMichiganStateAutoXhrolKradowliBefta
trncks. nuCToIe8. and gasoline motors of erery repair it. Oars in the caren ofasSSatalSS2

telephone systems of France,
BaTy ancT Switzerland com-
bined,...... vr- -

v'fT.'. -- :. -

In --proportion to population
the extension of the Bell System
in the United States is equal
in two --years to the total tele-

phone progress of Europe since
the telephone was invented

a period of about forty years.

The Bell System fills the
telephone needs of" the Ameri-ca-n

people with a thoroughness

and a spirit of public service

which are without parallel the

world over. 7

Kina iruiu ij. inj wraauaies oi ine Micnigan mate efficiency. ThisisthekmdofsataOoKGorarnMRt More than 500,003 new tele
ImmkHtnidesBMlAAMthairnnv mmi'sMtlinimnnlil. jTtrir 'r ST""S'

phones are being added to theWteW.lma1ieaI&-tea-h n".VSSa
LEARN A SUBSTANTIAL BUSINESS ell System yearly almost asiwdwhubw aa nw auw uusineea ana serre ineir coantrr can r

many as the total number of
trained njechanio is always in big demand. Hie ability israoogaiaed at oneev OumIs the largest Auto School in the country. Better iam on Uaiis sadoomaitaDetroit an hundred have done. --. . .

ACT QUiaCLY ?1&SSZ$S
SGiRAtrSTjafjE '

AUTQ-80HIMH-
.

S20 AtrtoBldo, CgfCClT C:S D 8.A.

Jephoaes in England.

In twelve months the Bell

P. r--i i r-- n n r-- System adds enough tele-

phones to duplicate the entireTTTTl mT?! IT3 fPI n ii nil i i I i n it

llill! ifFull weight, highest quality;
formed in standard patterns.

Fireproof, weatherproof, cfar
able and reasonable in mostLiiiiii

American Telephone and Telegraph Compan
And Associated Companies

Ons Policy Ons Systsxi - Universal Service8iTe nnezoelled servim and ssAiafacttoa. .These sCieeta imr greatest retrtstaaoe to rast and eottaston, sskil!?LVfw.PtF SidW CalTerta, Tanks. Flames; Cisterns, and all tonne of exposed
hJ2iui J?f?Kt?I?toa? betowragularApoIIo tradoutfaWt indicate that CowerAccept bo sabetitate. Krenrfansev and owner of boildiags
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Form I

ow Many Reasons in Your Home?PROGRESSIVE FARUER PI
pig ai chickeii aim.

Enclosed find $. Jot.

Your wife and dijldrar-eryoa-e dcpendcnl opoh

youis a separate and powerful reason why you should look

to the future and pcoride a means of support alter yott are gone.

In no way can you so easuy and efJectuaSy make this

provision for your (oved ones as by roeam of a well chosen Efe

.years iiariptioa for

insurance policy. .

Post Office. IState. .Route-- A number of poBdeS b this ttozz Sx&sa. Company

. are especially attractive to farmers. Ynte fcr Horaahoa
describing them. r '
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Credit the foregoinj: subscriptioa and enter the foHowins
in The Progressive Farmer Pig and Chxlicn Oab, '

Naaac mi dmh Warlcer msurancexComi
Tli A faro-Aa- t rAA ItnA f JfflPost Office . State.. Route
Insurance Co., In the South. j - "

North CarolinaGreensboro til
LET US LEND YOU SOME MONEY

When writing to advertiser t
.TZfff!' Progressive Earmer. which guarantees' of all the advertising it carries ". Send in your renewal. . Get ip a cti& and iTCk a reward.
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